Jeep® Accessories
THE POWER OF METRA’S FIT GUIDE ANYTIME. ANYWHERE.

- Enables an easy search of all Metra products.
- Allows dealers and customers to browse and filter parts by vehicle specifics such as make, model, year and trim.
- Lets dealers quickly place orders for parts - no online payment needed, Metra does the rest.
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The AX-DSP-X gives installers full control to fine-tune each of the 10 channel outputs individually, controlled via Bluetooth® in the free smartphone app. The app makes tuning easy with a 31 band graphic EQ and up to 10ms time delay for each independent channel, in addition to two-way/three-way crossovers in-line with the EQ. Once tuning has been completed, installers can password protect their settings to prevent anyone else from adjusting and the information is stored for future recall. This DSP and interface in one offers an on-board digital amplifier turn-on capability and is a versatile and cost-effective solution for improving a sound system.

The AX-DSP-X works with all of the existing AX-DSP series T-harnesses and offers the same easy installation behind the radio.

**AX-DSP-X**

**UNIVERSAL**

- 31 band graphic EQ
- 6 inputs, 10 individually assignable outputs
- Independent equalization on each output
- Independent high pass, low pass, and band pass filters
- Each channel can be delayed independently up to 10ms
- Easy behind the radio installation
- Can be used with OE and aftermarket radios
- Chime control for GM/Chrysler vehicles
- Clipping detection and limiting circuits
- Bass knob included
- Retains OE voice prompts (SYNC® and OnStar®)
- Retains factory chimes including parking sensor chimes
- Settings adjusted via Bluetooth® in a smart device application (tablet or mobile phone), compatible with both Android® and Apple® devices
- Read, write, and store your configuration for future recall
- Password protect feature available in the mobile app
- Micro “B” USB updatable

**PLUGIN-N-PLAY HARNESSES FOR AX-DSP-X**

**JL 2018-UP**

- **AX-DSP-CH5**

**JL 2018-UP**

- **AX-AB-CH4**

*Visit MetraOnline.com for up-to-date vehicle-specific applications.*
**JL 2018-UP**

**JP-1014** REPLACEMENT SPEAKER PODS
- Designed for 6.5” to 6.75” speaker
- Replaces original speaker pods
- ABS housing utilizing factory mounting locations for a secure fit
- One pair of pods in each package

**HEADLIGHT REPLACEMENTS**
SEE UNIVERSAL LED HEADLIGHT SETS FOR COMPATIBLE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS ON PAGES 32-34

**JL 2018-UP**

**JP-JLB7** 7” LED HEADLIGHT ADAPTER BRACKET PAIR
- Allows 7” LED headlights to fit into Jeep Wrangler JL 2018-UP* models
- Includes factory to H4 wiring adapters
- Solid steel construction
- 3 points of beam adjustment
- Gaskets included
- Sold as a set of 2 brackets with 2 harnesses
- Headlights sold separately

**JL 2018-UP**

**JP-JFOG** FOG LIGHT BRACKET PAIR NEW!
- Fits: * 2018 - UP* Jeep Wrangler JL Rubicon

**FOG LIGHTS**
SEE UNIVERSAL LED FOG LIGHT SETS FOR COMPATIBLE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 35

**JL 2018-UP**

**JP-JLAPB** PILLAR LIGHT BRACKET PAIR NEW!
- Designed for 50” straight lightbar
- Two optional mounting locations for cubes or work lights
- 5-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets, mounting hardware and anti-sway stabilization hardware

**JL 2018-UP**

**JP-JLMLB** POST MOUNT BRACKET PAIR NEW!
- Fits a cube, work or driving light
- Mount cubes on top and sides with 6 mounting locations
- 5-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets, mounting hardware and anti-sway stabilization hardware

*Visit MetraOnline.com for up-to-date vehicle-specific applications.*

**386.257.2956**
LED SPARE TIRE LIGHT

**JP-STL**
- 85 WATTS
- 85 LED
- (85) 1-watt LEDs
- Brake light
- Fits Jeep Wrangler JL 2018-UP*

LED HEADLIGHT BULB KITS

**HE-H13LED**
- H13 LED DUAL-BEAM PAIR
- 2nd generation LED chipset
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films
- 6000 lumens (set)
- 25 watts per bulb
- IP67 rated
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**HE-H13D**
- CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE HE-H13LED
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

**HE-PSX24LED**
- PSX24 LED SINGLE-BEAM PAIR
- 2nd generation LED chipset
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films
- 6000 lumens (set)
- 25 watts per bulb
- IP67 rated
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**HE-PSX24D**
- CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE HE-PSX24LED
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

*Visit MetraOnline.com for up-to-date vehicle-specific applications.*
LED HEADLIGHT BULB KITS

**DL-H13**  H13 DUAL-BEAM | PAIR | NEW!
- 3.5” (88.9mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26” (32mm) diameter
- Good for tight applications
- Compact design doesn’t compromise performance
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination (pair)
- Lower operating temperature than traditional LED bulbs

**DL-H13D**  CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE DL-H13 | NEW!
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

**DL-PSX24**  PSX24 LED SINGLE-BEAM | PAIR | NEW!
- 3.1” (78.2mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26” (32mm) diameter
- Good for tight applications
- Compact design doesn’t compromise performance
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination (pair)
- Lower operating temperature than traditional LED bulbs

**DL-PSX24D**  CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE DL-PSX24 | NEW!
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2
JK 2007-2018
JP-JFOG  FOG LIGHT BRACKET  PAIR  NEW!
• Fits:  • 2018 - UP* Jeep Wrangler JL Rubicon
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

JK 2007-2018
JP-JKGR1  GRILLE MOUNT  PAIR  NEW!
• Designed for 20” straight lightbar
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

JK 2007-2018
JP-JKHM1  HOOD MOUNT BRACKET  PAIR
• Designed for 10” straight lightbar
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Includes mounting hardware
• Excludes special edition models with raised hoods

JK 2007-2018
JP-JKHM2  HOOD MOUNT BRACKET  PAIR
• Designed for 20” straight lightbar
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Excludes special edition models with raised hoods

JK 2007-2018
JP-JKHM1B  HOOD MOUNT BRACKET  PAIR
• Designed for 22” straight lightbar
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Includes gaskets and mounting hardware
• Excludes special edition models with raised hoods

JK 2007-2018
JP-JKHM03  HOOD BRACKET  SINGLE  NEW!
• Mount locations for 4 cube lights
• 7-gauge, powder coated steel
• Includes gasket and mounting hardware
• Excludes special edition models with raised hoods
### JK 2007-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-JKPM2</td>
<td>POST MOUNT CUBE BRACKET</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits a cube, work or driving light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-gauge, powder coated steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes gaskets and mounting hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JK 2007-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-JKPM2</td>
<td>POST MOUNT CUBE BRACKET</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits a cube, work or driving light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-gauge, powder coated steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes gaskets and mounting hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JK 2007-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-JKPM2</td>
<td>DUAL-STACKED POST MOUNT</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mounts 2 sets of cube lights in post location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-gauge, powder coated steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes gaskets and mounting hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JK 2007-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-JKAPB</td>
<td>A-PILLAR BRACKET</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designed for 50” straight lightbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-gauge, powder coated steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes gaskets and mounting hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JK 2007-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-JKWIP</td>
<td>WHIP MOUNT BRACKET</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount 1 LED whip light to spare wheel carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-gauge, powder coated steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes gasket and mounting hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE UNIVERSAL LIGHTBARS & CUBES FOR COMPATIBLE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS ON PAGES 23-29
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LED SIDE MIRROR COVERS
JK 2007-2018
JP-JKMR 29 WATTS 11 LED
- (9) 3-watt white LEDs and (2) 1-watt amber LEDs each
- Integrated running lights and turn signals

LED SIDE MARKER WITH HALO
JK 2007-2018
JP-SML1 4 WATTS 8 LED
- (8) 0.5-watt amber LEDs each
- Color temperature: 2000K

LED TURN SIGNAL WITH HALO
JK 2007-2018
JP-TSL1 4 WATTS 8 LED
- (8) 0.5-watt amber LEDs each
- Color temperature: 2000K

LED THIRD TAILLIGHT
JK 2007-2018
JP-TTL 6 WATTS 6 LED
- (6) 1-watt CREE LEDs
- Replaces the OEM third taillight
- Smoked lens

LED THIRD TAILLIGHT WITH REVERSE
JK 2007-2018
JP-TTL2 6 WATTS 6 LED
- (6) 1-watt CREE LEDs
- Replaces the OEM third taillight
- Transparent lens

COMMON FEATURES
- OEM FIT
- PLUGS INTO OEM HARNESS
- POLYCARBONATE LENS
LED GRID TAILLIGHT
JK 2007-2018

**JP-TL01T**  38 WATTS  32 LED
- Turn signal (14) 1-watt LEDs, brake light (6) .5-watt LEDs and running light (12) .2-watt LEDs (each)
- Transparent lens

**LED GRID TAILLIGHT**
JK 2007-2018

**JP-TL01S**  38 WATTS  32 LED
- Turn signal (14) 1-watt LEDs, brake light (6) .5-watt LEDs and running light (12) .2-watt LEDs (each)
- Smoked lens

**LED BAR TAILLIGHT**
JK 2007-2018

**JP-TL02T**  38 WATTS  29 LED
- Turn signal (10) 1-watt LEDs, brake light (2) 3-watt LEDs and running light (17) 1-watt LEDs (each)

**LED LUX TAILLIGHT**
JK 2007-2018

**JP-TL03T**  42 WATTS  21 LED  **NEW!**
- Turn signal, brake light, and running light (21) 1-watt LEDs (each)
- 30-watt high-output reverse light
- Gives your Jeep Wrangler a rugged look

**COMMON FEATURES**
- OEM FIT
- PLUGS INTO OEM HARNESS
- POLYCARBONATE LENS

**LED SPARE TIRE LIGHT**

**JP-STL**  85 WATTS  85 LED
- (85) 1-watt LEDs
- Brake light
- Fits Jeep Wrangler JK 2007-2018

Visit MetraOnline.com for up-to-date vehicle-specific applications.
**LED HEADLIGHT BULB KITS**

**HE-H13LED**  
- 2nd generation LED chipset  
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films  
- 6000 lumens (set)  
- 25 watts per bulb  
- IP67 rated  
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**HE-H13D**  
- CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE HE-H13LED  
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights  
- Stops the headlights from flashing  
- Simple plug-n-play connections  
- Set of 2

**HE-PSX24LED**  
- 2nd generation LED chipset  
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films  
- 6000 lumens (set)  
- 25 watts per bulb  
- IP67 rated  
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**HE-PSX24D**  
- CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE HE-PSX24  
- USE WITH VEHICLES THAT HAVE CANBUS SYSTEMS THAT MONITOR THE HEADLIGHTS  
- STOPS THE HEADLIGHTS FROM FLASHING  
- SIMPLE PLUG-N-PLAY CONNECTIONS  
- SET OF 2
### DL-H13
**H13 DUAL-BEAM**
- 3.5” (88.9mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26” (32mm) diameter
- Good for tight applications
- Compact design doesn’t compromise performance
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination
- Lower operating temperature than traditional LED bulbs

### DL-H13D
**CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE DL-H13**
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

### DL-PSX24
**PSX24 LED SINGLE-BEAM**
- 3.1” (78.2mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26” (32mm) diameter
- Good for tight applications
- Compact design doesn’t compromise performance
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination
- Lower operating temperature than traditional LED bulbs

### DL-PSX24D
**CANBUS DECODERS FOR THE DL-PSX24**
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2
### ADJUSTABLE BRACKET + BACKUP CAMERA

**JK 2007-2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-JPKT</td>
<td>Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kit includes: 1 bracket and 1 camera
- Bracket mounts to studs of spare wheel mount
- Selectable parking lines

### Plug-N-Play Backup Camera Solution

**JK 2007-2018** (with in-dash display)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-JEEP-BU-1</td>
<td>Kit with Interface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kit includes: 1 bracket, 1 camera, AX-ADDCAM and vehicle specific wiring
- Bracket mounts to studs of spare wheel mount
- Selectable parking lines

### Multi-Adjustable Bracket + Backup Camera

**JK 2007-2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-AJPKT</td>
<td>Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kit includes: 1 adjustable bracket and 1 camera
- Bracket mounts to studs of spare wheel mount
- Selectable parking lines

### Plug-N-Play Backup Camera Solution

**JK 2007-2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE-JEEP-BU-2</td>
<td>Kit with Interface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kit includes: 1 adjustable bracket, 1 camera, AX-ADDCAM and vehicle specific wiring
- Bracket mounts to studs of spare wheel mount
- Selectable parking lines

See monitors on page 20 to pair along with these camera kits.
The AX-DSP-X gives installers full control to fine-tune each of the 10 channel outputs individually, controlled via Bluetooth® in the free smartphone app. The app makes tuning easy with a 31 band graphic EQ and up to 10ms time delay for each independent channel, in addition to two-way/three-way crossovers in-line with the EQ. Once tuning has been completed, installers can password protect their settings to prevent anyone else from adjusting and the information is stored for future recall. This DSP and interface in one offers an on-board digital amplifier turn-on capability and is a versatile and cost-effective solution for improving a sound system.

The AX-DSP-X works with all of the existing AX-DSP series T-harnesses and offers the same easy installation behind the radio.

**DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSOR WITH CHIME CONTROL AND DIGITAL AMP TURN-ON CAPABILITY**

**AX-DSP-X**

- Universal
- 31 band graphic EQ
- 6 inputs, 10 individually assignable outputs
- Independent equalization on each output
- Independent high pass, low pass, and band pass filters
- Each channel can be delayed independently up to 10ms
- Easy behind the radio installation
- Can be used with OE and aftermarket radios
- Chime control for GM/Chrysler vehicles
- Clipping detection and limiting circuits
- Bass knob included
- Retains OE voice prompts (SYNC® and OnStar®)
- Retains factory chimes including parking sensor chimes
- Settings adjusted via Bluetooth® in a smart device application (tablet or mobile phone), compatible with both Android and Apple devices
- Read, write, and store your configuration for future recall
- Password protect feature available in the mobile app
- Micro “B” USB updatable

**PLUG-N-PLAY HARNESS FOR AX-DSP-X**

**JK 2007-2018**

**AX-DSP-CH4**

**AMP BYPASS HARNESS**

**JK 2007-2018**

**AX-AB-CH2**

386.257.2956
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TURBO KIT
JK 2007-2018

99-6511  JEEP MULTI-KIT

• Metra’s patented quick release snap-in ISO mounting system with ISO trim ring
• Recessed Single-DIN opening
• See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com

TURBO KIT
JK 2007-2018

95-6511  JEEP MULTI-KIT

• New design allows for better fit of standard Double-DIN radios and includes secondary parts for short-nosed radio faces
• For classic design, use 95-6511-17
• See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com

R.A.P. ACCESSORY RETENTION INTERFACES
JK 2007-2018

XSVI-6522-NAV  CAN INTERFACE

• Provides accessory power (12-volt, 10-amp)
• Retains R.A.P. (Retained Accessory Power)
• Used in non-amplified systems or when replacing amplified system
• Provides NAV outputs (parking brake, reverse and speed sense)
• Pre-wired ASWC-1 harness (ASWC-1 sold separately)
• High-level speaker input
• Micro “B” USB updatable

R.A.P. ACCESSORY RETENTION INTERFACES
JK 2007-2018

AX-CH013-SWC  RADIO REPLACEMENT INTERFACE

• Provides accessory power (12-volt, 10-amp)
• Retains R.A.P. (Retained Accessory Power)
• Provides NAV outputs (parking brake, reverse and speed sense)
• Retains audio controls on the steering wheel
• High-level speaker input
• Can be used in non-amplified or amplified systems
• Micro “B” USB updatable

ANTENNA ADAPTER
JK 2007-2018

40-EU10  EUROPEAN ANTENNA ADAPTER

• European factory antenna with mini-style plug to aftermarket radio

 SPEAKER HARNESS
JK 2007-2018

72-6514  CHRYSLER | DODGE

• Speaker-position
• Sold as a pair
TJ 1997-2006

**JP-TJHMB**  HOOD MOUNT BRACKET  PAIR
- Designed for 22” straight lightbar
- 7-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

TJ 1997-2006

**JP-TJPMLB**  POST MOUNT BRACKET  PAIR
- Fits a cube, work or driving light
- 7-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

TJ 1997-2006

**JP-TJAPB**  A-PILLAR BRACKET  PAIR
- Designed for 50” straight lightbar
- 7-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

**LED HEADLIGHT BULB KITS**

**HE-H3LED**  H3 SINGLE-BEAM  PAIR
- 2nd generation LED chip set
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films
- 6000 lumens (set)
- 25 watts per bulb
- IP67 rated
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**DL-H3**  H3 LED SINGLE-BEAM  PAIR  NEW!
- 3.1” (78.2mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26” (32mm) diameter
- As cool or even cooler than the traditional LED bulbs
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination

**HE-H3D**  CANBUS DECODERS  NEW!
- For the HE-H3LED bulbs
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

**DL-H3D**  CANBUS DECODERS  NEW!
- For the DL-H3LED bulbs
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

386.257.2956
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TJ 1998-2006

JP-TL04T 46 WATTS 23 LED NEW!
- Turn signal, reverse light, brake light, and running light
- Built-in license plate light

RADIO KITS & HARNESING

TURBO KIT
TJ 1997-2002

99-6500 JEEP MULTI-KIT
- Includes alignment pins for fast, positive installation in Chrysler, Plymouth and Dodge vehicles
- See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com for vehicle specific applications

TURBO KIT
TJ 1997-2002

95-6549 JEEP MULTI-KIT
- Metra’s patented quick release, snap-in ISO mount system with custom trim ring
- Recessed Single-DIN opening and removable oversized storage pocket with built-in radio supports
- Painted matte black to match OEM color and finish
- See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com for vehicle specific applications

TURBO WIRE
TJ 1997-2005

70-1817
- Plugs into car harness at radio
- Power/4 speakers

TURBO KIT
TJ 2003-2006

99-6504 JEEP MULTI-KIT
- Specially designed for ISO mount radios
- Comes with under-radio CD jewel case pocket
- See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com for vehicle specific applications
RADIO KITS & HARNESING

TURBO KIT
TJ 2003-2006
95-6541 JEEP MULTI-KIT
• Replacement of the center panel allows for a Double-DIN installation
• No custom work or cutting of the factory bezel required
• Textured for a clean factory appearance
• See multi-kit guide or application chart at MetraOnline.com for vehicle specific applications

TURBO WIRE
TJ 2002-2006
70-6502
• Plugs into car harness at radio
• Power/4 speakers

ANTENNA ADAPTER CABLE
TJ 2002-UP*
40-CR10
• Chrysler factory antenna with snap-lock to aftermarket radio

SPEAKER ADAPTERS & WIRING

TJ 1997-2006
82-1011
• Designed for 4”x6” aftermarket speaker installation
• One pair of adapters included in each package

TJ 1997-2006
82-1012
• Designed for 4” aftermarket speaker installation
• One pair of adapters included in each package

TJ 1997-2006
82-1013
• Designed for 5.25” aftermarket speaker installation
• One pair of adapters included in each package

SPEAKER HARNESS
TJ 1997-2002
72-6512
• Sold as a pair

SPEAKER HARNESS
TJ 2003-2006
72-6514
• Sold as a pair

386.257.2956
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YJ 1987-1995

**JP-YJAPB** | **A-PILLAR BRACKET** | **PAIR**
---|---|---
- Designed for 50" straight lightbar
- 7-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

YJ 1987-1995

**JP-YJPMLB** | **POST MOUNT BRACKET** | **PAIR**
---|---|---
- Fits a cube, work or driving light
- 7-gauge, powder coated steel
- Includes gaskets and mounting hardware

SEE UNIVERSAL LIGHTBARS & CUBES FOR COMPATIBLE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS ON PAGES 23-29

---

**LED HEADLIGHT BULB KITS**

**HE-H3LED** | **H3 SINGLE-BEAM** | **PAIR**
---|---|---
- 2nd generation LED chipset
- 6500K color temperature with 3000K & 8000K films
- 6000 lumens (set)
- 25 watts per bulb
- IP67 rated
- Operating temperature: -40°F to 176°F

**DL-H3** | **H3 LED SINGLE-BEAM** | **PAIR**
---|---|---
- 3.1" (78.2mm) total length
- Heat sink 1.26" (32mm) diameter
- As cool or even cooler than the traditional LED bulbs
- Output of 6000 lumens of cool white (6500K) illumination

**HE-H3D** | **CANBUS DECODERS**
---|---
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

**DL-H3D** | **CANBUS DECODERS**
---|---
- Use with vehicles that have CANBUS systems that monitor the headlights
- Stops the headlights from flashing
- Simple plug-n-play connections
- Set of 2

HEADLIGHT REPLACEMENTS
SEE UNIVERSAL HEADLIGHT SETS FOR COMPATIBLE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS ON PAGES 32-34

*Visit MetraOnline.com for up-to-date vehicle-specific applications.*
BLACK FRONT FACE
YJ 1987-1995
HE-5X7B1  5"X7" HEADLIGHT  17 LED
• Wattage: (17) 5-watt LEDs for a total of 85 watts
• 2400lm low beam, draws 4.3A @ 13.8V
• 3500lm high beam, draws 6.2A @ 13.8V
• Sold in pairs

SILVER FRONT FACE
YJ 1987-1995
HE-5X7S1  5"X7" HEADLIGHT  17 LED
• Wattage: (17) 5-watt LEDs for a total of 85 watts
• 2400lm low beam, draws 4.3A @ 13.8V
• 3500lm high beam, draws 6.2A @ 13.8V
• Sold in pairs

TURBO WIRE
YJ 1988-1995
70-1002
• Plugs into car harness at radio
• Power/4 speakers
**5” MONITOR**

**TE-50VS**

- 2-input video monitor
- Multi-view function - image can be rotated to match any mounting orientation
- Signal sensing second input

---

**7” MONITOR**

**TE-7VS**

- 2-input video monitor
- Multi-view function - image can be rotated to match any mounting orientation
- Analog positive triggered second input

---

**WATER-RESISTANT REARVIEW MIRROR**

**MPS-WRM45**

- 4.5” mirror/monitor
- 2 video inputs - signal sensing triggered
- IP69K
- Includes most widely used windshield mount, if vehicle does not have universal footprint on windshield, use TE-M06 (sold separately)
- If using for an off road vehicle with a roll bar, please purchase TE-RBM from iBEAM

---

**MOUNTS**

**TE-RBM**

- Kit includes 3 rings: 1.5”, 1.75” and 2” for different diameter roll bars
- Unique L bracket provides a standard mirror base
- Compatible with most mirrors
- Durable powder coat finish for off-road applications
- 5mm and 6mm allen keys include in box
ROLL BAR MOUNT

- Multiple applications
- Powder coated with durable crinkle coated finish
- Comes with rubber inserts allowing the clamp to be held steadfast while protecting the mounting surface from marring and scratches
- Extreme durability, precision alignment and 360 degree custom adjustability
- Mounts most LED lightbars and cubes, with 6mm/8mm mounting bolts onto any part of your vehicle with, 1.1875”, 2” and 3” diameter tubes
- Made of special high-strength, billet aluminum that will never rust and will withstand the harshest weather conditions

SWITCHES AND PANELS

8 GANG SWITCH PANEL

HE-SWP8

This 8 gang switch panel system allows you to control 8 auxiliary LED lights or electrical devices. You can now customize your switch panel according to your needs with 50 switch stickers, blue LED lights for back lighting and multi-position installation (2 brackets for panel, 1 bracket for control box, 60 amp circuit breaker and 7-gauge tinned copper battery cables).

- 8 gang switch panel
- Control box with cover
- Selectable switch operation; or momentary
- 50 switch labels
- 60 amp resettable circuit breaker
- 6 extra fuses
- Power harness
- Battery cables
- 2 switch panel brackets
- 1 control box bracket
- Mounting hardware, screws zip tie included

SPECS

Input Voltage: 12V
Power Handling: 600W
Maximum Current: 60A
Panel Material: Die-Cast Aluminum
Control Box Material: Die-Cast Aluminum
Control Box Cover: ABS Plastic
Operating Temperature: - 40° F to 221° F
Panel Size: 4.53”x 0.59”x 2.60”
Circuit Box Size: 7.48”x1.34”x4.13”
### SWITChES AND PANELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBSP6</td>
<td>6-position rocker switch panel, Overload protection design, Rubber panel + water-resistant rubber seals, Anti-corrosion, water-resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS</td>
<td>CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount, Overload protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS2L</td>
<td>Switch with LED indicator, Overload protection, CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS6P</td>
<td>6-pin on/off, Overload protection, CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSSL</td>
<td>CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount, Overload protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSSR</td>
<td>CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Overload protection, Red LED, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSSWB</td>
<td>CE-Cert 12-24V range output, Overload protection, 6-pin winch with LED, Polarity reversal protection, Short circuit protection, Panel mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRELESS RELAY HARNESS

**HE-WRRK**
- 9-function RF remote
- No need to run wires into the vehicle
- Simple 2-wire connection
- Completely sealed control box can be mounted in engine compartment
- Use with any Heise lightbar, driving light or work light

### WIRING HARNESS & SWITCH KIT

**HE-DLWH1**
- Universal plug-n-play wiring harness with on/off rocker switch
- 12V DC relay
- 30A fuse
- With 2-pin DT connectors for 2 lamps
- With water-resistant fuse holder
- Set includes wiring harness & switch
- Easy installation
- Use with 2 Heise lights 150 watts each or less
### DAYTONA™ LIGHTS™

#### SINGLE ROW LED LIGHTBAR

**DL-US195**
- **19.5" BAR**
- **NEW!**

- **Wattage:** 54W
- **Raw Lumens:** 3240lm
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 3.9A
- **IP Rating:** IP67
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Beam Pattern:** Spot 8°
- **Housing Material:** Die-cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Black
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Stainless Steel
- **Operating Temperature:** -40° F to +140° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity

**DL-US5025**
- **50.25" BAR**
- **NEW!**

- **Wattage:** 144W
- **Raw Lumens:** 8640lm
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 10.5A
- **IP Rating:** IP67
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Beam Pattern:** Spot 8°
- **Housing Material:** Die-cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Black
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Stainless Steel
- **Operating Temperature:** -40° F to +140° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity

### DAYTONA™ LIGHTS™

#### DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR

**DL-DR22**
- **22" BAR**
- **NEW!**

- **Wattage:** 120W
- **Raw Lumens:** 7200lm
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 8.7A
- **IP Rating:** IP67
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Beam Pattern:** Combo - Flood 90° & Spot 8°
- **Housing Material:** Die-cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Black
- **Membrane:** Military Breather
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Aluminum
- **Operating Temperature:** -40° F to +140° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity

**DL-DR50**
- **50" BAR**
- **NEW!**

- **Wattage:** 288W
- **Raw Lumens:** 17280lm
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 20.9A
- **IP Rating:** IP67
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Beam Pattern:** Combo - Flood 90° & Spot 8°
- **Housing Material:** Die-cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Black
- **Membrane:** Military Breather
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Aluminum
- **Operating Temperature:** -40° F to +140° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity
**TRIPLE ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT**

**HE-TR10**
- 10" BAR
- 20 LED
  - Wattage: 60W
  - Raw Lumens: 4800lm
  - Lux @ 10M: 88
  - Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 3.2A
  - IP Rating: IP67
  - Lightbar Dimensions: 11.61"W x 3.60"H
  - Mounting Hole Distance:
    - Brackets Turned In: 14"

**TRIPLE ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT**

**HE-TR20**
- 20" BAR
- 40 LED
  - Wattage: 120W
  - Raw Lumens: 9600lm
  - Lux @ 10M: 2573
  - Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 6.7A
  - IP Rating: IP67
  - Lightbar Dimensions: 21.43"W x 3.60"H
  - Mounting Hole Distance:
    - Brackets Turned Out: 23.75"

**SINGLE ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT**

**HE-SL2014**
- 20.25" BAR
- 15 LED
  - Wattage: 45W
  - Raw Lumens: 3600lm
  - Lux @ 10M: 1280
  - Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 2.4A
  - IP Rating: IP67
  - Lightbar Dimensions: 20.63"W x 2.05"H
  - Mounting Hole Distance:
    - Brackets Turned In: 20"
    - Brackets Turned Out: 22"

**DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT**

**HE-DR20**
- 20" BAR
- 40 LED
  - Wattage: 108W
  - Raw Lumens: 8640lm
  - Lux @ 10M: 612
  - Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 5.7A
  - IP Rating: IP67
  - Lightbar Dimensions: 20"W x 3.09"H
  - Mounting Hole Distance:
    - Brackets Turned In: 19.5"
    - Brackets Turned Out: 21.75"

**DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT**

**HE-BDR20**
- 20" BAR
- 40 LED
  - Wattage: 108W
  - Raw Lumens: 8640lm
  - Lux @ 10M: 612
  - Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 5.7A
  - IP Rating: IP67
  - Lightbar Dimensions: 20"W x 3.09"H
  - Mounting Hole Distance:
    - Brackets Turned In: 19.5"
    - Brackets Turned Out: 21.75"

**ACCESSORIES INCLUDED**
- 2 - BRACKETS
- 2 - MOUNTING PADS
- 4 - STAINLESS STEEL SCREWS
- 2 - ALLEN KEYS
- 1 - PIGTAIL HARNESS
GORE™ MEMBRANE

GORE MEMBRANE IS A SELF-ADHESIVE ONE WAY VALVE THAT HAS A DUAL PURPOSE.
1. It allows for any internal moisture to escape which can be caused by extreme heat and rapid cooling.
2. It also assists with preventing any external moisture from entering the lightbar housing.

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT

**HE-BDR22**
- Wattage: 120W
- Raw Lumens: 9600lm
- Lux @ 10M: 655
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 6.3A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 22.13"W x 3.09"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 21.5"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 23.75"

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT

**HE-DR22**
- Wattage: 120W
- Raw Lumens: 9600lm
- Lux @ 10M: 655
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 6.3A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 22.13"W x 3.09"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 21.5"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 23.75"

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT

**HE-INFIN22**
- Wattage: 60W
- Raw Lumens: 7600lm
- Lux @ 10M: 1150
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 4.34A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 22.17"W x 3.09"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 21.25"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 23.5"

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT

**HE-DRL22**
- Wattage: 120W
- Raw Lumens: 9600lm
- Lux @ 10M: 655
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 8.7A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 22.17"W x 3.09"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 21.25"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 23.5"
SINGLE ROW LED LIGHTBARS
STRAIGHT

**HE-SL5034**
- **50.75" BAR**
- **39 LED**
- Wattage: 117W
- Raw Lumens: 9360lm
- Lux @ 10M: 3250
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 6.5A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 50.87"W x 2.05"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 50.50"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 52.50"

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR
STRAIGHT

**HE-DR50**
- **50" BAR**
- **96 LED**
- Wattage: 288W
- Raw Lumens: 23040lm
- Lux @ 10M: 2480
- Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 14.3A
- IP Rating: IP67
- Lightbar Dimensions: 50.12"W x 3.09"H
- Mounting Hole Distance:
  - Brackets Turned In: 49.50"
  - Brackets Turned Out: 51.75"

HYBRID SYSTEM

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Intense spotlights in the center flanked by wide beam driving lights on each side give you everything in one lightbar
DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT INFINITE SERIES
HE-INFIN50 50" BAR 96 LED
Wattage: 144W
Raw Lumens: 17100lm
Lux @ 10M: 2350
Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 14.3A
IP Rating: IP67
Lightbar Dimensions: 50.12"W x 3.09"H

DUAL ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT DRL SERIES
HE-DRL50 50" BAR 96 LED
Wattage: 288W
Raw Lumens: 23040lm
Lux @ 10M: 2750
Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 20.9A
IP Rating: IP67
Lightbar Dimensions: 50.12"W x 3.09"H

TRIPLE ROW LED LIGHTBAR STRAIGHT
HE-TR50 50" BAR 100 LED
Wattage: 300W
Raw Lumens: 24000lm
Lux @ 10M: 6500
Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 18A
IP Rating: IP67
Lightbar Dimensions: 50.87"W x 3.60"H
Mounting Hole Distance: 50.87"W x 3.60"H
Brackets Turned Out: 53.125"

ACCESSORIES INCLUDED
2 - BRACKETS
2 - MOUNTING PADS
4 - STAINLESS STEEL SCREWS
2 - ALLEN KEYS
1 - PIGTAIL HARNESS
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CUBE LED LIGHTS

DL-CL1 | 4” CUBE | 6 LED | NEW!

Pair
Length: 4”
Wattage: 36W*
Raw Lumens: 2520lm*
Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 2.6A*
IP Rating: IP67
Input Voltage: 10-30V DC
Color Temperature: 6000K
Beam Pattern: Spot 8°
Housing Material: Die-Cast Aluminum
Color: Black
Lens Material: Polycarbonate
Electronics: Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
Hardware: Aluminum
Operating temperature: -40° F to 160° F
Protection: Reverse Polarity

*Total value for set

INFINITE CUBE RGB LED LIGHTS

HE-ICL2PK | 3” CUBE | 4 LED

Pair
Length: 3”
Wattage: 13W
Raw Lumens: 1080lm
Lux @ 10M: 411
Current Consumption @ 13.8V: 0.9A
IP Rating: IP67
Input Voltage: 10-30V DC
Color Temperature: 6000K
Beam Pattern: Spot 8°
Housing Material: Die-Cast Aluminum
Color: Black
Lens Material: Polycarbonate
Mounting Bracket: Stainless Steel
Electronics: Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
Hardware: Stainless 316
Operating temperature: -40° F to 160° F
Protection: Reverse Polarity
Included: Heise HE-DLWH1 Dual-Light Wiring Harness
### HIGH-OUTPUT CUBE LED LIGHTS

**HE-HCL1402PK**  
**4" CUBE**  
**15 LED**

- **Pair**
- **Length:** 4”
- **Wattage:** 30W
- **Raw Lumens:** 2850lm
- **Lux @ 10M:** 122
- **Beam Pattern:** Combo - Flood 140° / Spot 5°
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 2.2A
- **IP Rating:** IP67
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Housing Material:** Die-Cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Dark Grey
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Mounting Bracket:** Stainless Steel
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Stainless 316
- **Operating temperature:** -40° F to 160° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity
- **Included:** Heise HE-DLWH1 Wiring Harness

---

### HIGH-OUTPUT CUBE LED LIGHTS

**HE-HCL22PK**  
**3" CUBE**  
**4 LED**

- **Pair**
- **Length:** 3”
- **Wattage:** 12W
- **Raw Lumens:** 960lm
- **Lux @ 10M:** 32
- **Beam Pattern:** Flood 90°
- **Current Consumption @ 13.8V:** 0.7A
- **IP Rating:** IP68
- **Input Voltage:** 10-30V DC
- **Color Temperature:** 6000K
- **Housing Material:** Die-Cast Aluminum
- **Color:** Dark Grey
- **Lens Material:** Polycarbonate
- **Mounting Bracket:** Stainless Steel
- **Electronics:** Integrated-Epoxy Encapsulated
- **Hardware:** Stainless 316
- **Operating temperature:** -40° F to 160° F
- **Protection:** Reverse Polarity
- **Included:** Heise HE-DLWH1 Wiring Harness
ROUND DRIVING LED LIGHTS

**HE-DL3**

- **5” LIGHT**
- **8 LED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Raw Lumens</th>
<th>Lux @ 10M</th>
<th>Beam Pattern</th>
<th>Membrane</th>
<th>Current Consumption @ 13.8V</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
<th>Light Dimensions</th>
<th>Mounting Bolt Drill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24W</td>
<td>1920lm</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Spot 26°</td>
<td>Gore™</td>
<td>1.3A</td>
<td>Black Powder Coated Steel</td>
<td>5”W x 6.75”H x 2”D</td>
<td>0.375”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HE-DL4**

- **7” LIGHT**
- **15 LED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Raw Lumens</th>
<th>Lux @ 10M</th>
<th>Beam Pattern</th>
<th>Membrane</th>
<th>Current Consumption @ 13.8V</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
<th>Light Dimensions</th>
<th>Mounting Bolt Drill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45W</td>
<td>3600lm</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Spot 26°</td>
<td>Gore™</td>
<td>2.9A</td>
<td>Black Powder Coated Steel</td>
<td>7”W x 9”H x 3”D</td>
<td>0.375”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HE-8TLRGBK | 8 RGB PODS | 3 LED
LEDs: 8 pods - (3) 3-watt CREE LED Per Pod
Wattage: 9W per pod
Raw Lumens: 720lm
Input Voltage: 10-30V DC
Beam Pattern: Flood 120°
Housing Material: Black Die-Cast Aluminum
Lens Material: Polycarbonate
Mounting: Cutout Template & Gasket Included
Hardware: Stainless 316
Operating temperature: -40° F to 160° F
IP Rating: IP68

The HE-8TLRGBK is a complete kit to light up your vehicle. (8) HE-TL1RGB RGB accent lights and the HE-CBRGB control box will give you accent lighting where you want it.

HE-4TLRGBK | 4 RGB PODS | 3 LED
LEDs: 4 pods - (3) 3-watt CREE LED Per Pod
Wattage: 9W Per Pod
Raw Lumens: 720lm
Input Voltage: 10-30V DC
Beam Pattern: Flood 120°
Housing Material: Black Die-Cast Aluminum
Lens Material: Polycarbonate
Mounting: Cutout Template & Gasket Included
Hardware: Stainless 316
Operating temperature: -40° F to 160° F
IP Rating: IP68

Designed as a starter kit, this allows you to get the RGB lights in your vehicle without breaking the bank. You can also add up to four more HE-TL1RGB lights.

HEISE RGB APP
App for Android and iOS:
This app allows endless color choices and even allows you to store your custom made colors. Preset flash patterns, light flashing to your music in your library, even have the lights turn on and off at selected times.

Download the Heise RGB app for Android® and iOS® today!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>High Beam</th>
<th>Low Beam</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-701B</td>
<td>7&quot; LIGHT</td>
<td>9 LED</td>
<td>3600lm</td>
<td>2400lm</td>
<td>Die-cast aluminum housing, Polycarbonate lens, Standard H4 connector, LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-701S</td>
<td>7&quot; LIGHT</td>
<td>9 LED</td>
<td>3600lm</td>
<td>2400lm</td>
<td>Die-cast aluminum housing, Polycarbonate lens, Standard H4 connector, LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-702B</td>
<td>7&quot; LIGHT</td>
<td>9 LED</td>
<td>3600lm</td>
<td>2400lm</td>
<td>Die-cast aluminum housing, Polycarbonate lens, Standard H4 connector, LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-702S</td>
<td>7&quot; LIGHT</td>
<td>9 LED</td>
<td>3600lm</td>
<td>2400lm</td>
<td>Die-cast aluminum housing, Polycarbonate lens, Standard H4 connector, LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED HEADLIGHTS WITH PARTIAL HALO

**JP-703B**
- **7” LIGHT**
- **6 LED**
- (6) 10-watt LEDs
- 60W each
- 3000lm @ high beam
- 2000lm @ low beam
- Die-cast aluminum housing
- Polycarbonate lens
- Standard H4 connector
- LED color temp 6500K

**LED HEADLIGHTS WITH PARTIAL HALO**

**JP-703S**
- **7” LIGHT**
- **6 LED**
- (6) 10-watt LEDs
- 60W each
- 3000lm @ high beam
- 2000lm @ low beam
- Die-cast aluminum housing
- Polycarbonate lens
- Standard H4 connector
- LED color temp 6500K

**LED HEADLIGHTS WITH PARTIAL HALO**

**JP-704B**
- **7” LIGHT**
- **21 LED**
- (21) 5-watt LEDs
- 105W each
- 5500lm @ high beam
- 3000lm @ low beam
- Die-cast aluminum housing
- Polycarbonate lens
- Standard H4 connector
- LED color temp 6500K

**7” LED HEADLIGHTS**

**JP-705B**
- **7” LIGHT**
- **2 LED**
- 7” LED headlights
- (2) 10-watt LEDs
- 20W each
- 1600lm @ high beam
- 1000lm @ low beam
- Die-cast aluminum housing
- Polycarbonate lens
- Standard H4 connector
- LED color temp 6500K
RGB BACKLIT LED HEADLIGHT
JP-704RGB 7" LIGHT RGB
(15) 5-watt LEDs
75W each
4000lm @ high beam
2200lm @ low beam
Requires HE-CBRGB controller (sold separately)
Polycarbonate lens cover is virtually unbreakable

LED HEADLIGHTS WITH RGB HALO
HE-PBHL702RGB 7" LIGHT 6 LED
(6) 10-watt LEDs
60W each
3000lm @ high beam
2000lm @ low beam
Polycarbonate lens
Standard H4 connector
LED color temp 6500K
HE-2CHRGBC control box required for operation (sold separately)

RGB LED HEADLIGHTS WITH 4" RGB LED FOG LIGHTS
JP-706RGBKT COMBO 9 LED
Addressable LEDs
120 color changing patterns
DIY pattern function
Music sync function
App controlled (Car Light app)
Compatible with Android® and iOS
Includes RGB controller

7" Headlight
(9) 5-watt LEDs
45W each
3600lm @ high beam
2400lm @ low beam
4" Fog lights
(6) 5-watt LEDs
30W (set)
1440lm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>LED Count</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-701FLS</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(6) 5-watt LEDs 30W each 1440lm (set) Die-cast aluminum housing Polycarbonate lens Standard 9145 connector LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-701FLB</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(6) 5-watt LEDs 30W each 1440lm (set) Die-cast aluminum housing Polycarbonate lens Standard 9145 connector LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-702FLB</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(6) 5-watt LEDs 30W each 1440lm (set) Die-cast aluminum housing Polycarbonate lens Standard 9145 connector LED color temp 6500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-JWBFL02RGB</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(3) 10-watt LEDs 30W each 1200lm (set) Polycarbonate lens Standard 9145 connector LED color temp 6500K HE-4CHRGRBC control box required for operation (sold separately)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADAPTER HARNESS FOR FOG LIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**H4 CONNECTOR TO H13 CONNECTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP-H4H13DE</td>
<td>Includes CANBUS decoder to eliminate bulb out light and flickering of headlight Use with any of the 7” headlights in 2007 and newer Jeep Wranglers Comes as a set: (2) adapters (2) CANBUS decoders JP-H4H13DE included with all Heise Jeep 7” headlight kits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERMS:
Net 30 days from date of invoice on approved accounts. Minimum order: $50 per invoice, orders less than required minimum incur a $20 service charge.

FREIGHT:
Freight on board (F.O.B.) from point of shipment. Freight will be charged on all drop-shipment orders.

CREDIT:
In order to establish a credit line with Metra, an application for credit must be submitted listing a minimum of five (5) trade references and a bank with their addresses and phone numbers and must be signed by a principal or authorized officer of the company. A credit line will be established by our credit manager and must be maintained in a current status according to our terms (net 30 days). Credit not established or revoked requires remittance with order. Returned checks are subject to a fee of $32.00.

RESALE TAX EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE:
CA, TX, KY, NJ & FL customers must provide a valid resale card before an order can be placed.

CLAIMS:
Title and risk of loss passes to buyer at F.O.B. shipping point and all claims must be filed with carrier. Any discrepancies must be reported to Metra within ten (10) days of receipt of shipment.

RETURNS:
All sales are final. No returns or exchanges will be allowed without prior written authorization from Metra. All returns are subject to a 20% handling charge, must be in a salable condition, and must have been purchased within sixty (60) days of return request. No stock balancing permitted. Copies of invoices must be mailed in advance for any return authorization (R.A.).

LIMITED WARRANTY:
Metra warrants all of its products to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of 1-3 years from date of purchase. Please check www.MetraOnline.com for individual product warranty information on each product. Metra will, at its option, repair, replace or allow credit on any part which, in Metra’s opinion, is found defective under normal use. Warranty void on items misused, altered in any way, tampered with or serviced by anyone other than Metra. This warranty of merchantability of fitness neither assumes or authorizes any other person to assume for it, any other liability in connection with its products. In no event shall we be liable for any incidental or *consequential damages, or do we assume any other liability except provided herein.

BACK ORDERS:
If an item is temporarily unavailable for immediate shipment, we will back-order the item and ship as soon as possible from the nearest available warehouse, unless otherwise instructed.

Metra reserves the right to make changes in or deletions of products or prices without prior notice.

*Metra will not assume any responsibility for damages to person or property due to incorrect interpretation of the material in this publication. Metra is not responsible for typographical or printing errors.
Reproductions of editorial or pictorial content is strictly prohibited without prior consent from Metra.
CHECK OUT OUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER WEBSITE!

MetraDealer.com
Register online today!

WARNING: This catalog does not advise whether a State of California Proposition 65 warning is required for a particular item of merchandise. To learn whether a particular item of merchandise requires a California Proposition 65 warning, please be sure to look up and read the particular merchandise's listing on Metra’s website www.MetraOnline.com, as well as read the particular merchandise's packaging. When a California Proposition 65 warning is present on Metra’s website listing for the particular merchandise, or on the particular merchandise's packaging, a compliant California Proposition 65 warning is to be provided to the purchasing California consumer prior to the sale of the particular merchandise.